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DINNER-PARTY MARKS 
 TWO ANNIVERSARIES

Two wodciinK anniversaries*own married 25 y
were noted when Mr. and >Irs. 
Harry B. Oliver and their son- 
in-law and daughter celebrated 
with a festive dinner party Fri 
day evening at -Welch's, Long 
3each. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver, who had

 colved
sliver dollars and a beautiful nil- 
ver sandwich plate from Long 
Beach friends and relatives.

The Caulhlns' gifts were-of 
paper to mark their first 'anni 
versary.

Mrs. Paul Vonderahe will 
serve as hostess chairman for 
thli evening's Catholic ladies 
weekly card party In Nativjty 
Hall, Cota at Manucl avenue. 
Everyone Is invited. Tallies may 
be procured at the door. .

Presentation of the first dopr 
prize will be made at 8 o'cloclt 
and games of contract, and atic 
Uon bridge, pinochle, and 500 
will follow Immediately. At the

'close of play, while tallies aro 
being added, delicious refresh 
ments will be served by the hos 
tesses.

Assisting with party arrange 
ment!) ' are Mmrs. C. J. Staple- 
fcfd. Lawrence Dcrou'in, George 
G. Mycrs, Edward Shancr, Gil 
bert Hiitton. Burdctt Schrorder, 
J. Robert Newton, E. Mondor, 
William LeBlanc, Forrest Mey- 
ers, D. Davis. C. T. Haynes, and 
A. D. Richards.

Baby McDamiel" 
Arrives In 
San Pedrp

It's another boy for Mr. and
Mrs. Roderick McDaniel of 25410
Narbonne avenue and another

I grandson for Mrs. Evabell Gam-
"by of'25001 Narbonne avemic.

The little fellow weighed
seven pounds and nine ounces at
iilith on August 8 at the San
aedro Hospital. Named Stephen
Douglas, he will be the play-

"mate of an older brother, Shawn
 'fonroe, who is now a year old.

Youth Group 
Prepares for 
Annual Camp

.Members of the Youth Fellow-
 hip at Wayside Chapel are pro- 
larlng for their annual camp 
vhich will be held this year at
^dford II in the San Bernar-
ilino mountains. 

Leaving Saturday, August 27
'Aith Harold Limbacher and Rev.
^oger W. Sawyer, church pas- 
or, providing transportation

  Mey will' be- away a week. Rev. 
iwyer and Cadett Barnes will 
e in charge of transportation

  n the return trip.

'Betsy Ross 
fClub Plans ?w 
Meet 16th-

Members of Betsy Ross Star 
r.'lub will meet at 12 noon Tues- 
,'ny, August 16. at the honie of 
.'Trs. E. W. Clark, 1419. Beech 
."venue. Everyone is requested 
t:> supply her own table service.

Sewing Club members wilj ar- 
i : ve at. 10. to complete articles 
fir the September bazaar^

; ICHARDS ENTERTAIN

Albert McFarland arrived res 
(  ntly from Oil City. Pa., to 
'Tend the remainder of the sum- 
i'-ei- with his brother-in-law and 
.- ster, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Rich- 
, ds 2383 Torrance boulevard.

USED CAR SALE 
NO DOWN PAVMENT

QN APPROVED CREDIT

PAUL'S CHEVROLET 1 
I MO Cabrillo - Torrance

Guild will ;
Sponsor Food 
Sale Saturday

St. Lucy's Guild of St. Mar 
garet Mary's Catholic Church 
will sponsor a food sale Satur 
day, August 13 at the Lomita 
Market, corner Narbonne avenue 
and Lomita boulevard.

Mrs. Joe Gardner .and Mrs. 
Tom Hargraw, co-chairmen, will 
preside over the sale of home 
made cooked foods, pastries and 
salads. '

'It Look 1 Of 
29'slsBack! -

What was sauce for the 1D29 
glad girl has, in the ever-recur 
ring cycle of fashion, become 
style for the '49 collegian. Adil 
a refined look, keep the raccoon 
coat, and minus the lowered 
waistline, and you have an ac 
curate picture of what Fall '49 
silhouettes will- be.

In her "American Classics" 
collection, designer Stephanie 
Koret .illustrates the transition 
that has taken place between 
the fashion "It" of yesterday 
and the casual silhouette of to 
day. It's ail back the cloche"; 
the cropped hair-bob, and the 
deep neckline.

The beads, and more beads, *of 
'29 are pearls and pearls only. 
On her "miracle" fabric, nylon 
shirts and blouses, Stephanie 
Koret uses pearl buttons exten 
sively to create an elegant look. 
Especially striking are pearl 
buttons that carry gleaming 
rhinestone centers.

The overblouse, or "jersey" as 
they called it twenty years ago, 
is now cropped in at the waist 
line for a flattering curved look. 
The fabric is pure wool jersey, 
clinging for the '29 look, "worst 
ed" for wear-ability in '49. Some 
styles feature diagonal stripes 
that are actually sewn in for 
sharpest ' color contrast. Others 
have bright yokes and converti 
ble plunging necklines.

Elaborate .trims (like . the 
"hotcha" of soutache braid) is 
today confined, and takes the 
shape of either unusual "stitch- 
Jng. 'treatments,'!, or is .w.oveii 
Into the fabric itself. Billowy 
shirtmaker sleeve cuffs and tiny 
collars arc "crinkled" and "puck 
ered" Into soft, graceful pal- 
terns. Another example of* '29 
styling enhanced by '49 know- 
how Is the cord-stitched trim, 
with which Stephanie Koret 
studs her waistbands, even rows 
of stitching that add a con 
trasting texture'look and, at the

Halldale PTA 
Ratifies Its 
New Chairmen
' Members of Ifjilldale Avenue 
P.T.A. executive board last Wed 
nesday afternoon altended a 
meeting at the home of Its pres 
ident, Mrs. E. M. Bernardin, 
22117 S. Vermont.

Highlighting the meeting was 
the ratification of chairmen. 
Hallilale's new officers ' and
'hairmen Include the "Mme's. E. 

M. Bernardin, president; Robert 
Lenton, vice president; W.. C. 
Si dwell, recording secretary; 
William Roberts, financial sec 
retary; C. C. DeVore. treasurer; 
C. n. Humphreys, parliamentar- 

; .T. H. Fryback; auditor; M. 
D. Hiebert. hislorian and nmga- 

S. P.,, Bearnan, member 
ship; V. W. Wiesc, hospitality; 
E. R. Martin, refreshment and 
room mother; Orville Robinson, 
registration; B. H. Reese, parent 
education; Ruth Adams, mu 
sic; Hohn Andrade, publicity; 
H. B. Russell, ways and means, 
T. E. Glbson, art; J. D. Edcns, 
health; David Goolsby, safety; 
Ward Oailbreath. child welfare: 
Willard Reich, homemaking; W. 
O. Hoy, community youth; (!. 
W. Bell, Community Chest; W. 
A. Tonner, radio; R. B. Shivelciy. 
motion pictures; O. E. Karr. 
newsettr; John Wright, recrea 
tion; and Fred Shimmel, juve 
nile protection.

A douphnut sale was planned 
for August 15. Members of the. 
youth groups will assist.

Steak Dinner Precedes 
O.E.S. Chapter Meeting

Torrance Chapter 
del- of the Eastern 
ay evening served

No. 380, Or-^Millor, Phyllls Taylor, Audrey 
Star, Thura- I 'ones, Jean Nielson, .loanne
a delicious r Wnn1 ' Dorthl1 ^^^ Y 1 '^"'"

  , . , ... .Johnson, and Judy Miller. MISK 
Swiss steak dinner for all the    ,., .j..11|oys pllfyrd  , ,.,   ,
members, at tables arranged In I selections during th 
the banquet hall. Co-chairmen 
for the enjoyable affair were: 
Ethyl Pevcrly and RoscSchmldt

The 
t 8

cgular meeting follow 
clock with Mildred Ed 
worthy nmtrun. and

Mrs. Hooper 
To

Leonard Babcock, worthy patron, 
presiding. Louise Thompson, do 
puty grand matron, was escort 
ed and given honors.

Twentyone past matrons, 
most of whom were from Tor- 
ranee, and seven past patrons, 
were present. Otha Whittle, wor 
thy matron of Gardena and Od- 
dis Whittle, worthy patron, were 
escorted. Other officers and 
members from Gardena Chapter 
also were present.

The program was given by 
'.he Hawthorne Assembly of 
Rainbow Girls,- No. -70. A one- 
act play, directed by Mrs. Ha- 
zel Res 
Ma

SISTERS VISJT
Mr. and Mi's. H. M. Port 

field and two daughters 
turned Tuesday to their ho 
in San Diouo, concluding a t 
day visit in Torrance with th 
Donald P. Andersons, 1611 Fe 
avenue. Mrs. Anderson and M 
Porterfield are sisters. -

ENJOY VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. J. .7. MacDonaki 

and daughter, Nclla, enjoyed a 
vacation trip this past week to 
Carmel, Monterev. a n-d Santa 
Cruz.  

same time, guard against sag 
ging and wrinkling.

The slim pleated sMrts of '29 
find their '49 counterparts In 
sleek, accordian and knife-pleat 
ed skirts in this Koret of Cali 
fornia collection. Some start at 
the hip, and burst from there, 
a la '29, in a fan of knife pleats 
that form an interesting geo 
metric patcrn. Special interest 
is effected when this style Is 
interpreted in striped pure wool. 
Other pleated slt-'rts, accordian- 
style, flutter out from a cinched 
waistline and are carried -all 
the way around" the skirt. Iri 
this collection, all the pleats are 
"oerma-pleated" by an exclusive 
Koret of California process 
which "bakes" the pleats into 
the fabric to Insure their con 
tinued freshness, shape, and 
sharpness. This is one '49 "re 
finement" that makes a penny 
mean a lot in today's fashion.

"Hipbone" jacket and cardi 
gan necklines, both the "rage" 
in another era, are- important 
in the "travel-everywhere" Jac 
ket. Stephanie Koret fashions an 
ultra-smart separate in hipbone 
length, with cardigan neckline, 
in wearable velveteen.

One '49 advantage of these 
"timeless" styles is in economy, 
for separates or "pair-offs," a|'e 
the ensembles, and multiply the 
new silhouette into styles and 
ideas that a '29er would never 
have dreamed of. For example, 
velveteen and wool jersey, flan 
nel and tweed, are all ."mated" 
to blend wilh a galaxy of other 
top Fall, fabrics.

Why take less than a
lOVEAROIARANTEE?

G£T EVCRYTHIN6 YOU WANT in your new 
refrigerator..andthe l-o-n-g-e-s-t guarantee, too/ 
Get a Servel Gas Refrigerator. It stays silent and 
lasts longer [vj because it contains no motor']&*£ 

...no moving parfs*$£nothing to wear.^^A tiny gas flame A; 
makes icedPond cold. Thats why your

Gas Company places an unconditional 10 year
yuaivntee[^^ on the -freezing system of the
Serve/ you buy.1 Unsurpassed for conveniences,
"too\~^j$^8ig clear-across shelf i,,**5' 1 for ice
cubes and frozen foods... big easy-to-
arrange interiov&k Six beautiful

UIH CUH

Mrs. Jessie Hooper. 24030 10s- 
helitmn- avenue, left Sunday for 
Texas where she will visit rela 
tives for the next month.

Making 'her first slop at 
Baird, Mrs. Hooper Will be I he 
guest of her sister, Mrs. lea 
Bick. She also will visit, two 
brothers, John Wade in San An 
tonio and Willie Wade in Dallas.

While in Texas Mrs. Hooper 
will attend the Old Settlors' Re 
union at Haird. a celebration

BAKERY 
SPECIAL PRICES

Folk Dance 
Festival 
Set for 13th

It tcici a San' Francisco Chi 
nese :u st. Swing Chang. 1 
-i.limuhi! tin interest. In I'ol 
nani'ing n California. And sim 
lie eani bnrk from -Knro| 
shortly dore I he outh eak o 
World Win- II with a re lerloii 
nl the folk (lancos ie ha 
learned abroad the a-t 1 
gained an incrensing nm iher of 

T
Many of tho: 

prise the. Southern California 
Folk Dance' Federation, will par 
ticipate in the opening event of 

 k-lring Dia
Cent lebratioi:

scheduled for Satiirdny nigh:, 
August 13. The folk 'dance festi 
val, sponsored by the city reel-"- 
aj,lon department, will be held

avenue, starting a! 7:30.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

August II, 12, 13 Only

CINNAMON ROLLS ........ 33c doz.
(Reg. 42c doz.) 6 for I7e

COCOANUT DEVIL'S FOOD ..... 79c ea.
(98c value) 40c half

EVERY DAY FINE ICE CREAM wa$.35c pt. 
PLEASING PRICES NOW 29c pt. DAILY 

1506 CRAVENS AVE 
TORRANCE

FARRl-JLLS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Far 

roll and daughter, Nancy, spent 
(he weekend in West,chester as 
guests rrf Mr. and Mrs. M. Los

SAFEW

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Featured this week at Safeway are cuts of U. S. Graded Good Spring Lamb, aged 
to peak of flavor and tenderness tlicn trimmed waste free before weighing (see 
illustrations at left 'showing bow excess fat and bone are removed from lamb cuts 
be/ore offering for sale). Prices, too, have been trimmed, to assure you extra values 
at Safeway this week. 
Take advantage of these prices on Spring Lamb.. i shop at Safeway.

  |   ' '-Lamb Legs
Lamb iliniU

tftt«f%M*. 63°
4Qc
TlSP

Meaty Cuts to Stew- , 
or Bake. From U. S. 
Graded Good Lamb Ib.

Save on Foods at Safeway's low Prices

Lamb Breast 
Lamb Shanks 1

Sliced Bacon
Check there unusual values in high quality foods.

LUNCH MEAT'-  a- 
MILK tesff  -". 5e 's 10" 
MAYONNAISE 33C 59°

llurmel Uiiry brind. Ureti.

Spareribs
Ei.lttn. 3 5 ib.  lies,

Bologna
Larie or imlll. For lundici.

ib.559
ib.35° 

ib.399

  M
Corned Beef
Bonelru Btiiket. Mild cure.

Ground Beef
Freih. In VUking Cuinf.

Fish Fillets
So it or cod. Pan R tidy.

n,39
ft. 35

WIN S5000 or one of 355 
other cash prizes

Dutch Mill American 
For Sandwiches or Cooking 2 Ib 

|oa('

BEET SUGAR % 45° ';,' 87°
DDF.!!! Mrs. Wrighf. Sandwich Sliced ,.„ ' 1 Qc
JlnXlAJJ Enriched White or Wheat |oa( A0

Mrs. Wright'i Sandwich Sliced 
Enriched White or Wheat

2^,:.', 19°

Tomato Juice 
White Corn ef

Cut Beans siok 
Vegetable Sou 
Crackers '*&*' 

Margarine suon 
Margarine ooi

3 '«'.'" 23° 
.'ftff 35'

in,., i,. 27* 
» 25«

AND INTRY BLANKS • 
at SAFEWAY

HURRY!
'on test closes An fust 2t 

Look foF markeri on our sh*lv(s that polnfout TREASURE HUNT VALUES
For items hi Treasure Hunt 

see page 3 of AUGUST

FAMILY CIRCLE *c
Mogailne '^

Fres/i Produce Values
For your laml. dinner you'll need lender, cri.sp 
vcftdahles and freely picked'full-flavored fruits. 
Safeway has ample supplies at low prices.

New Crop Gravenslelns 
For Cooldng or Eating

> Freshly Pulled. 
Clip Tops. Sweet 

Crisp, Tender

«<  KiWy for tin- H III If-:
M ic it: sn-H' on/. M i.\
He's 
giving 
away

worth of Wenlinghouae 
Home Appliances!

*32JJDO!

Apples 
Carrots 
Oranges 
Lettuce 

Green Beans

6,25
 

Medium Size 
Loose Pack

Clean Solid Heads 
Criep, Freshly Cut 
fine lor Salads 

T.nd.r. 
Slrlnglill 
I.nluAy 
W«nd.n

, 19°
i, 9"

CHICK m$e otiues
Sandwich Spread lauC«h ^,'30°

(HaUp-nt, I8c; quoit, 54c)

Soda Crackers SSl i-it. *,. 25* 
Graham Crackers r'S'"' i>V«b' 28° 
Fruit Cocktail KtJJS 'f/.1 29' 
Tomatoes o».d.n,,d. 2i..i.«.n 15*
Nestles Morsels s 
Cookies "USSS 
Veal Loaf u»by 
Roast Beef ubby 
Horseradish o^ 
Cigarettes "°,'':ti,

t fc1 20"
W:43«

»«•.«.. 29"'i." 49"
tf,'. 13*

»,i» 1.52

FOK i*JH AHD IAUNW
SweetHeart Soap "s?il°' *J3' 22* 
Camay Bath Soap k« 10* 
Palmolive Soap "^ 2 k.n 21*

Ivory Soap Flakes '^V 27s 
Dreft r« Di.hM 'ii',' 28* 
Scotch Soap c,onu,o,.d \V," 47* 
Liquid Starch vn,,» ;"ii'. 19*

light I. Itaik wtmrf. H. »o'.c

PRICU LISTED ARE (FFKIIVE THROUGH AUGUST (3, 1949, 
AI UFEWAV STOftrS IN tOS ANGELES (OUHTY.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 2171 PAUNU tiUHST HHi1 ., LOMITJ


